Transportation and Parking Advisory Committee

October 5, 2022
TODAY’s AGENDA

• Summer 2022 Repairs
• Visitor Parking Options and Updates
• Event Parking
• Fixed LPR cameras
• Peanut Butter for Parking
• Questions / Discussion
• Trivia Question
• Next Meeting: November 7, 2022
Garage Structure Repairs

• Designed in 2019, delayed by COVID

• Multi-year effort to support garage service life

• Work locations in each garage
  • Water intrusion (joint sealants and expansion joints)
  • Concrete repair
  • Double tee shear connectors
  • Double tee bearing pads
  • Safety items
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Parking Lot Resurfacing / Restriping
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Customer Type</th>
<th>Active Permits October 2022</th>
<th>Active Permits November 2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Commuter</td>
<td>4,384</td>
<td>4,265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Resident</td>
<td>1,530</td>
<td>1,396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty/Staff</td>
<td>1,799</td>
<td>1,420</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Visitor Parking Options

- $1.50 / Hour MobilePay
- $8 Daily Permit
- $20 Weekly Permit
- $60 Monthly Permit
MobilePay Locations

4,144 spaces available for hourly parking
Using MobilePay at ODU
Complimentary Guest Parking Options

• Department Reserved Space – managed by administrative staff

• Monarch Pass – paper hang tags (25 for $150) – single day use only

• Validation Code with Off-Street (replaces MobilePay validations)
  • $125 annual fee per code type plus:
    • Quarterly billing based on validation use
      • 2 hours parking for $2 per use
      • 4 hours parking for $4 per use
      • All day parking for $6 per use
Validation Code with Off-Street

• Validations or registrations with License Plate Recognition
  • All five parking garages
  • Lot 43 (43rd and Powhatan Ave)
  • Virtual – no customer account required
  • No credit card information required

• Smart-phone, QR code or emailed in advance
Off-Street Validation Locations

4,229 spaces available for hourly parking
Validation Code with Off-Street
September Validations in CC43 Garage
Special Events – Parking & Transportation

- What is an event?
- Event request form
- Costs depend on event host, size, scope and timing
- $8 per vehicle weekdays
- Transportation depends on availability
Fixed (not mobile) LPR Cameras

- August 2022: Operating
  - 43rd & Elkhorn Garage
  - 43rd & Bluestone Garage

- Real-time data:
  - Facility occupancy
  - License plates paid or in violation
  - Duration of stay (turnovers)

- Efficient enforcement
Peanut Butter for Parking

October 4th - 6th 2022
Pay your ODU Parking Citation with a donation of Peanut Butter & help Norfolk Public Schools students experiencing food insecurity! The guidelines are as follows:
Peanut Butter for Parking: Oct 4 – Oct 6

• 1 ounce = $1
• Whole amounts only (26.5 ozs = $26)
• Limit 100 ounces ($100) per customer
• Unpaid citations only – no refunds
• All unpaid citations on account must be paid to donate
• Can only pay your own citations
• Excludes citations in appeal or re-appeal
• Donations only in TPS Office from 8:30 AM to 4:30 PM
Questions?
In the early 20th Century, Virginia Governor Claude A. Swanson signed the first legislation requiring automobiles to register with the Secretary of the Commonwealth.

What was the first car model registered?

Source: https://vsp.virginia.gov/about-us/department-history/
Trivia Answer

1906 Oldsmobile was registered in Staunton, VA on June 12, 1906